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Anything and

everything at prices to con-

form with cheapeness like this

OUR CARPET, xfllr Is a record breaker
CURTAIN OllLL

The comparison prove superiority in quality,
quantity and variety, linked to a positive saving
of from 20 to 40 percent is what pulls the trade
here.
Ingrain carpet, extra super warp, quite a nice
line of patterns usually 40c now 25c

Ingrain carpet, ail wool patterns. cotton warp
in good live patterns usually 70c now 42

Ingrain carpet all wool extra super quality of
the very best fabrics usually 75c novv 45

Tapestry brussels, good styles positively worth
C5c per yard now 45

Tapestry brutsels, extra quality, all choice
patterns worth SOc now 59

Oil cloth. Linoleum, Chinese and Japanese
Mattings in a great variety of very handseme
patterns at correspondingly low price'.
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Rev. J. A. Maxwell is In Chicago.

Mrs. D. E. Thompson is in Chicago.

Fred Phillips Is back from the far
west.

Mrs. Ella Vorhees spent the week in
Omaha.

E. B. Brown went' to Ainswortb, Tex.,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Wallet are back from
Colorado.

MIfcs Helen Hoover has been visiting
in Arborvllle.

Miss Harriett Campbell Is visiting In
Emporia, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Morley are in Spar-
ta, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson are vis-

iting in Lincoln.

The Infant son of S. H. and Dora Car-
ter died Tuesday.

Professor Robert Bowie Owens was
expected yesterday.

John K. Barr has returned from the
western part of the state.

Mrs. Jared Smith, of Washington, Is
visiting Mrs. Dellah Smith.
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GURTflIN DEPARTMENT

From 53 1- -3 to
everything in these, lines
even on goods that have not
been in our house three day.
Nothing reserved and no
one expect to buy

nicer pair of curtains at
these prices again

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Xlsbet left for
Chicago Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gilbert Henline and daughter
have returned from the east.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kelley have re-
turned from Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Several cases of scarlet fever have
been reported In University avenue.

Herbert Weston stopped in Lincoln
Monday on his way to Xew Haven

Miss Olive Latta returned Sunday
from eoria nd oti i p lnts in Illi-
nois.

Mrs. A. R. Humphrey, of Broken
Bow, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Dawson.

Charles E. Magoon spent Wednesday
and Thursday In Omaha with the
Knights or

The books of the University library
have been removed to the new building,
at least the greater part of them.

Dr. White, of the university, has re-
turned. His summer vacation was
spent largely In Baltimore and vicin-
ity.

Mrs. R. A. Folsom has returned to
Lincoln after an absence of several
months, which she spent among friends
In Michigan.

Agnes, the daughter of William Con-
don, died Tuesday morning. The fu-
neral was held at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning at St. Theresa's.

Mrs. C. E. Yates and her guests.
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Mrs. Van Evra and Miss Bertha Van
Evra, of Fultonvllle. X. Y.. spent Mon-
day in Omaha, at the fair.

Mrs. Mose Oppenhelmer was severely
injured In a runaway last Sunday. A
rib was broken and her face and arms
were badly cut and brufc-ed- .

Miss Gere and Miss Ellen and Frances
leturned this week from Rlseing. Xeb..
where they have been visiting Miss
Althea and Miss Clare Roberts

John O. Lowery died Monday night
at his residence, 2170 South Fourteenth
street. Mr. Lowery was a brother of
Dr. Lowery and was well known In Lin-
coln.

Mr,. Van Evra and her daughter.
Miss Bertha Van Evra, of Fulton-
vllle. X. Y who were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Yates for a few days,
left for the east Tuesday.

J. A. Barrett has gone south to at-
tend the Louisville Xational Encamp-
ment. He will go tirst to Chattanooga
and then to Atlanta and other southern
cities. He will be gone about three
weeks.

Miss Rachael Manilla will spend the
winter In Santa Rosa. California, Miss
Manley has accepted a position in the
Santa Rosa seminary for young ladles
and may make her home in California
for some time to come.

James Aitkin has returned from his
summer's trip to Scotland. He says
he enjoyed the summer very much.
Coming back the ocean was very
rough and knocked him about in his
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PARLOR GOODS, BOOK CASES, DINING ROOM

SETS

CHAMBER SUIIS, ICE CHESTS EIC.

At nearly ONE HALF its original

value

STOVES STOVES

Evkkytiiim; Here Has Received Not One Black
Eve Cut Two

Uavipg'failed to dinpose or our largo and
magnificent line of stoves at wholesale and
decided to discontinue this branch of our
business, we propose to slaughter everything
at retail, and the only way for you to find
out how

WONDERFULLY CHEAP
a good stove can be sold is to come aud
pee us at once. Every stove warranted to
be all right in every respect.

GRUETTER & JOERS. FURNITURE AND CARPET 60
berth. All the signs show that the
voyage did him good, however.

Tuesday evening W. G. Richards and
Miss Xellle E. Ryman were married at
the home of the bride's parents, 1925 T
street. Rev. C. M. Shepherd pronounoed
the marriage service. Miss Macy and
Walter Brenenstall acted as brides
maid and groomsman. The bridal cou-
ple are now In Denver.

It may be of Interest to certain
young men of Lincoln to know that
the Prince of Wales has not let looked
with favor upon brocaded waistcoats.
Until he does they are not safe. A
certain popular theatre manager who
Is generally very correct should be
warned In time and save himself the
chagrin of ruining an article of ap-
parel of which H. R. H. does not ap-
prove.

Professor Bessey, while in Colorado
Springs taught botany In the high
school building of that place. The school
was a department of a larger organiza-
tion "The Colorado Summer School of
Science, Philosophy and Languages."
At the foot of Pike's Peak they had
access to the vegetation f the plains,
the canons, foot-hil- ls and strictly Al-

pine regions. The Professor's lecture
were crowded with listeners.

In the art exhibit at the county
fair were two pencil sketches by Miss
RIghter and two oil sketches by Miss
Tuttle that were spirited and interest-
ing. Many of the others had been ex-
hibited before. The art catalogue
should be revised. The entries are
too specific. Several pictures of merit


